
CAKHART * LEIDY,
t-23 Seventh street.

The 2,120 Yds.
India Limomi
At ojc. Yard

.which we bought not ten days ago
will almut last the week out. Such
white k-mmIh selling we have never seen
in this store before. Ami the value of
It Is 20c., which accounts for the rapidity
with which you've takau It.

India Linon, $c. Yard
.In handsome strip***, plalUs and lace-
strlpe patterns that ought to be at least
15t.

Piques&Organd ies, n 2 ytc.yd
The piques are cordtd with heavy or

fine welt. The organdies are evenly
woven of filmy ga axe-like thread lu
plafda and stripe*. Both good* are beau¬
tiful. The price of the pique was
double.

Dotted Swisses,
laj^c., 25c. & 35c. yd.
White Organdies, 2 yards
wide, 50c. and 75c. yard.
Shear BJack India Linon at

!5» 30 aiJd 25c. yd.
BJack Batistg, 25 & 35c. yd.
Black, White and Colored
Silk Mulls, 50c. yard.
-=to us for the laces

.nml you can't 50 anywhere for It
either.with safety. You have confl-
dence here.know that we've only the
sort that's worth having. Any width
you want. Notice the fine assortment of
Oriental and Valenciennes Laces, and ask
to see that line White Oriental Lace,
12 inchcs wide, at 25c. yard. We
don't think you will have to pay us

quite as much as other folks ask for
same patterns if they had them.

Carhart IT eidy,
arhart CjS. lL^etdy,
928 Seventh St.

J. H. Chesley & Co.,ft
11004 F St.<& 522 noth St.jP

|B=M=y |
!C=lh=e=ai=pl

Buy your HonRefurnishings in the
chenpest "RELIABLE" market. We

"dSft handle only "A No. 1" goods end sell
them as low as they can be bought

ggs, anywhere In America. If you know
anything about Gas Stoves you know

^j|< that_

^$1.40 for a
£: 2=burner Gas Stove
rfgjK .full nickel-plated, with good burners,

is cheap. One shipment sold out this
spring already and anothy partially
gone. That's a pretty gooa sign. Isn't

Wfr It?
A 3-bnrner Gas Store, nickel-plated,

W* f«* 12.25.
Patent Gas Tubing, 6c. ft.
1-burner Oil Store, C5c. .

©'Steam Cookers Cheap, w
(§£¦) Have jou seen our Improved com- ,(f||

partnient steam cookers? They will
cook four or Ave kinds of food at once
over one burner of your gas stove.T?) What's the use of paying fancy prices

$ when we can sell them as low as

this?m In different sizes.

No. 1, four compartments "..$1.40m No. 0, four compartments $1.15 I
No. 2, five compartments $1.05
No. 3, four compartments $1.05

.§ i2»in. Lawn Mower, *

.=3 at a am 55*2
m 9 5

^2* It's a regular $3.50 Mower and
brings that price everywhere. As a

special drive for tomorrow, Saturday,
only $2.50.

^^25 ft. Watering Hose, |§
0 = - - - = §3.503

.with patent nozzle, all complete,
only $1 50. *557

©Peerless Ice Cream @
§ FreezersJ

If It's a question with yon of the (j
iggv best Ice Cream Freezer at the lowest /

figure, buy a Peerless Freezer. Can s
be opeiated from either side or top,
freezes quicker ami requires less Ico :

{jgp than any other freezer on the market. {>
@2=qt. Peerless Freezers,g§
© = - . - = $1.25$
04=qt. Peerless Freezers,<f

'«.*§3.95 S
© ©
m. Chesley <5.,I

Hardware. Builders' Supplies, Stove 0^
0 Repairs and Housefurnishlngs,

DOUBLE STOKES,

^11004 FSL&522 noth St.^
m ,im

IQloves
;For 6§cJ

r fmm htooooDooooooooooooooooooooooooooooonoooooo
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Saturday and Monday till noon -French
WHITE CHAMOIS WASH GLOVES.
It's th.« finest $1 quality we ever had.

£ Hut remember, while It is fun to be

J busy, as undoubtedly we will be

J at this price.It's no fun to us to lose
2 that 35c. difference.so Monday
^ promptly at noon price goes back to a

% dollar.
O Same conditions govern those $1.25
? RE.VL KID GLOVES FOU 85c. Guar- .
^ anteeil and fitted. v

J In Tan, Fawn, Mode, Black, Pearl, J
^ White and Canary (the new shade); I
^ have black stitching. ^
4>000<HMMMMMMXM«MMMMMV»O00fM)0O000000OO0O000O0fM100 ^
^>00'X)0000 J«>0000000000000000000000(KX»0000000<')(XM) O

«Loyvre Glove Co.,«
.937 F Street. I
. 11 A
tit4 ^

"The Silver Comventioms"
All over the country, what do they mean? Post
yourself. G»t Coin's Fimiwial School; 700,000
copies sold all about finance, here .

at -i.QC.
C. C. PurssM, 418 9th st.
}cl4-8d

Hoover it Snyder,
1211 F at.

«ic«F
NEEDED

.just rnch a shoe store as oars.
Hie others forgot that you appre¬
ciated Fino Footwear and were will¬
ing t» puj a fclr price. We were

doing a big sl-oc business on the
avenuo. Alirost doubling It ncjyr.
Expect to double It next winter.
We will rot only continue selling
those who hare bought and are buy¬
ing today, but we will sell their
friends. Looking out for "your" in¬
terest is 'nuking the business grow.
Selling a little better.softer and a
more stylish shoe for the same

rioa.'v than any ouc else is making
the Iwstness grew. "Expert" Shoe
fifths and &uewuen also help. Wc

. .

. .

. . . . make a specialty of

)Women's Oxfords at
>2.50, $3, $3.go & $4

. .and if you can buy their equal for
. . . the same mouey elsewhere, you can

. . . . bring ours back If you wish.

^hlfldreim's Shoes.
. Couldn't serve yon any better If
. we kept none but Children's Shoes.
. The West makers in America supply

* . . . us. There Is mere absolute satisfac-
. . tion and wear In the

'Waterbury" Shoes
. . .than any manufactured. Yet th<yr
. . don't come a cent higher than lu-
. . ferlbr makes.

HOOVER
'Now i2n F St.

rcinnuanuiiKiiitiinuinaiiBiini

11. Harris & Co.,
7th and D sts.

jJEWELRY.
. Why buy the spurious, when we
. can sell you the genuine "025-
. 1000's" Fine Sterling Silver Articles
. at the same prices? Biggest and
. lx»st lino of Shirt Waist Jewelry In
. Washington.
. 3 Sterling Silver Shirt Buttons.25c.
. Handsome Sterling Silver Cuff
. Buttons 50e. pair
. Sterling Silver Shirt Waist Sets
. of 3 buttons, collar button and pair
. of cuff buttons. Immense variety.
. Ouly . 75c. set
. Sterling Silver Enameled Shirt
. Waist Sets of 6 pieces $1.50
. Sterling Silver Belts, silk beltiug,

*1.25 |. Above price includes engraving of g
. monogram. p
. latest New York "fad".Sterling §
. Silver Belts, finished in gold. I
. Sterling Silver "Trilby" Heart f
Lockets for photos $2.50
. 4-ft. Sterling Silver Guard Chains.

$1.50

Eyes Examined Free.
. * . . Have your eyes examined. Bring
. . . . the children. Perhaps the winter's
. . . . studies have l>cen telling On their
. . . . ey,».j. stitch in time" may pre-
. . . . vent serious results. No charge for
. . . . examination.
. . * . For a while longer we will sell our
. . * . famous $2 Periscopic-Lense Eye-
. . . . glasses, which will l>e scientitle-ally
. . * . fitted by our Mr. A. O. Ham- S_
. . . . 11too, for

R.Harris Co.
1 LEADING DIAMOND HOUSE,

. .

. .

JJeweler, 7th & D Sts.
1 n
i;:!rn:,:uur.iii!K :iai;ui:i!:'.URiiUMlii!u;muitui

And

'S
Hera's Store.

YOU'LL FIND NO DIFFICULTY IN
GETTING FROM US YOUR SIZE IN
ANY OF Tt*K FOLLOWING:

Gauze Shirts, long
or short- sleeves, 25c.
each.
BalbrSggan Shirts,

long or short sleeves,
5©c. each.
Jean Drawers.ten

sizes of waist and
five of inseara.46c.
per pair.
Natural Wool

Shirts and Drawers,
summer weight, 79c.
each.
ALL OTHER SUMMER WEARABLES

-HOSIERY, SHIRTS, COLLARS AND
CUFFS, ETC., IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

MEN'S STORE. 1007 F ST. Jel4-7Cd

We Produce

§=H=0=E=S=.
We gather the material together.the best

leather-the best thread.the best lining.the
best buttons. Then we hire the best wurkinen
and the best lal>or puts the best materials to¬
gether and the. result is the best Shoes. Yon
cannot buy lower from anybody than the pro¬
ducer. That is the one great law of trade. We
are producer* .manufacturers .makers origin*-

. tors of footwear and our prices are the lowest
in the city, quality considered. Oxford weather
now. Get 'em here. We guarantee the lit.ma¬
terial.workmanship and comfort of every pair
of Oxfords that leaves our store. Prices range
from $3.50 up. Cool st.re.atcommc^atng clerks.

WILSON,
SHOEMAKER FOR TENDER FEET,

929 F St.
jel4-36d

= = = For Shirt Waists.
000 When you realize that three yards of our
000 lovely Jaconet Percales at 12%c. a yard will
Ooo make a Shirt Waist worth $1.50 it seems like
000 wasting money to buy thein ready-made,
o o <» don't It? And the same principle applies to
000 Silk Waists. We can sell you the materials
o o o for one of those $0 Waists for 75c. a yard.
000 We refer to those lovelj new Taffeta Silks
o o o in beautiful novelty checks and changeable
000 effects.

J1 B Naflie c°-
. 1LP. 1 N| (fllll 11 1£23 J, 8T.

Woodward v Ldthrop,
10TH. 11TH AND F STS. N.W.

Today and Saturday,
Children's

When special attention! is given to th^ Youing Folks'
Outffittings. A complete and perfect stpck here at all
times and at the lowest prices, but toy feeing in the
market weekly we secure things in these lines at bar¬
gain prices. We in turn put very low prices on them,
sell them quickly, and are thereby ready for more.
Each week, when possible, we advertise special sales
of goods secured in this way. This week you'll find
some uncommonly good values.

We've Boys5 Sailor Suits for 50c.
Pants, BUouse, Lanyard and WtiistSe,

THEY ARE WASHABTjE, AND YOU'LL ADMIT THEY'RE PRKTTY. HOTTER ONES FOR Gilc.
IP YOU WANT YOUIt BOY TO WEAIi SOMETHING REAIJA' KXQUISITB, BUY HIM ONE OP

English Galatea Sailors,
HERB IS THE ONLY PLACE YOU'LL FIND THEM. THEY ARE FAST COLOR. SIZES 3 TO 12

YEARS.

Prices, $2.oo,$2.2g, $2.75, $3.25 and $4.75 E.sch.
Other Interesting Items for Boys.

Boys* Striped Wash Pant?, per pair 22c.
Boys' Plain Wash Pants, per pair 39o.
Boys' Galatea Wash Punts, per pair 50c.
Boys' Linen Pants, per pair 50c.
Boys' White Duck Pants, per pait 60c.
Boys' White Galatea Pants, per pair 75c.
Boys* All-wool Blue Seixe Pauts, per pair.. .$1.(JO
Boys* Wool Punts,a hundred of stylgs.up from 35e.
Boys' Galatea Kilt Suits, each $1.25
Boys' Galatea Kilt Suits, best, each $1.08
Boys' White Pique Kilt Suits, each $.'<.75
Boys* Royal Middy .Suits, each $3.25
Boys* Skeleton Blue Serge Coats, each $3.75
(3d floor T

Boys* Black Alpaca Coats, each $1.00
Boys' Galutea Collars aud Shields, each $1.00
Boys' Lauyard and Whistles, each 5c.

Boys* Lanyard aud Whistles, navy style, ca^li 10c.

Boys' Outing Shirt Waists, each 10c.

Boys' White Duck Tain O*Shan tors, each.,.. 50c.

Boys' White Duck Yachts, each 25c.

Boys* Blue Cloth Yachts, each He.
Boys' Fine Leather Belts, each 25e.
Boys' Swimming Tights, per pair 10c.

Boys' Crocheted Swimming Tights, per pair.. 18e.

Boys' Cotton Jersey Bathing Suits, each 50c.
10th st. building.)

Reduced Prices omi
Girls5 Wash Dresses.

For practbal everyday _wcar nothing Is so durable In wash fabrics as Gingham, but Ginglutm Is
not quite so fashionable as in former sealbns, hence the extremely low price on a lot of Girls' Giug-
hain Dresses we shall place on sale tomorrow.

PRETTY CHECKS, STRIPES AND PLAIDS; STYLISHLY MADE; FULL SLEEVES; VERY FULL
SKIRT; BRAID TRIMMING. SIZES 4 TO 14 YEARS.

Special Reduced Price, 88c. Each.
Another Special in GarSs' Wash Dresses.

MADE OK THIS SEASON'S CHOICEST IMPORTED FABRICS. IN TUB VERY LATEST AND
REST STYLES PRODUCED; TASTEFULLY TRIMMED WITH E51RR01DER1ES AND KIISUOX3.
SIZES 4 TO 12 YEARS.

AS1 Were
Some Were as

.50 Are Now $7.50.
as $15. <

Another Special in Oarls' Wash, Dresses.
MADE IN THIS SEASON'S MOST DESIRABLE STYLES; DAINTY, CHOICE AND PRETTY FAB¬

RICS; A VAST VARIETY OF COLORINGS AND TR1MMINCS. SIZES 4 'Ik) U'-YEARS.

Ail That Were More Than $5.00 andrUp to and
including $7.50 Are Now $§*bo,

THESE GOODS ARE NOT "RUMPLED OR MUSSED OR SHOPWORN *IX THE SLIGHTEST,
BUT FRESH, CRISP AND DESIRABLE. AND THEY ARE GENUINE BAltGAjNS-

(3d floori411th St. building.)
i V,

Tomorrow We Shal3 Offer the Remaining 34
Elegant Trimmed Summer Hats
At $§.00, $7.00 and Sp.oo Ifa^h.

Were $8.oo, $10.00 and Up to $16.50,
Some are Exquisite Pattern Hats; most of 'hem were by hand in Jour work rooms from

fancy straw braids; all of them are late styles; trimmings are of the, newest and most fashionable
kinds, and every Hat is fresh, choice and perfect, having been displayed in ghiss showcase*. Each
Is an exclusive style, and there are no two alike.
(Millinery Parlors 2d floor2dannex.)

Some New Parasols
AT EXTRAORDINARILY LOW PRICES.

22-inch Parasols, stripes and checks, natural wood
¦ticks. Each$2.00
Black-and-white Parasols.striped, el#cked and

figured.with borders. Each . ..$2.25 to $0.00
White Silk Parasols, white and natural handles,

white frames. Each $1.50
Children's Parasols, white, pink, red and blue.

Bach to $2.00
(1st floor 10th st. bldg.)

Summer Hosiery
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN. MEDIUM AND

LIGHT WEIGHTS. RECENT AKRIVAI-S.
100 du/.on Children's F«at Black Cotton llonf, fine

ribbed, light weight, double knees, toes and heels.
Sizes 3 5V4 0 7 7V4 8

Pair... .25c. 25c. 25c. 25c. 25c.
8% » DMi

25c.

20c. 31c. 33c.
50 dozen Women's Tan Lisle Hose, plain and rib¬

bed, double heels and toes. Regular 35c. quality.
Per pair 25c.
200 dozen Women's Fast Black Cotton Hose, me¬

dium ami light weights, double sob's, high double
heels. Per pair 35c. (3 prs. $1.00)
200'dozen Women's I>isle Hose, plain, drop stitch,

Rembrandt ribbed aud fancy boot pattern. Per
pair 35c. (3 prs. $1.00)

(1st floor 2d annex.)

Infants' Clothing.
SENSIBLE, PRACTICAL THINGS, AT TRICES

THAT MAKE HOME WORK AN* UNNECESSARY
LABOR.
Cambric Long Slips, full from neck down, tucked

waist, embroidery arornd neck and sleeves. Each,
40c.

Flannel Long Skirts, good quality, deep hem.
Each 25c.
Gingham Short Dresses, Hubbard and Grctchen

styles, full sleeves, deep hem, excellent for morn¬

ing wear. Each25c.
Gingham Short Dresses, pink and blue, full waist,

ruffle over shoulders, trimmed with fancy braid.
Each 50c.
Mull Hats, white and pink, edged with lace, fin¬

ished with bow and ties. Each 25c.
Lawn Caps, close fitting, wide ties. Each 25c.

(2d floor 10th st. bldg.)

9966

HAS ALL THE GOOD QUALITIES THAT IT'S
POSSIBLE TO PUT INTO A VELVET, SILK OR
COTTON. SILK FINISH, SOFT. EVEN PILE,
FAST COLOR, DURABILITY, ALL-ROUND SAT¬
ISFACTION. BLACK. WHITE AND SEVENTY-
SIX SHADES, FOR SALE IN
(Velvet Department Adjoining Silks.)

Children's Underwear.
READY TO WEAR. GOOD MATERIALS. WELL

I UT TOGETHER AND NEATLY FINISHED.
Good Muslin Drawers, deep hem, tucks above

hew. Per pair 12M_-c.
Flue Cambric Waists, made full. trimnHil around

neck and armholes with flue embroidery. Suitable
to be worn under thin dresses. Each 75c.
Good Jean Waists. All sizes. Each 12?$c.
Boys' Night Shirts, good muslin, trimmed around

collar and down front with feather e«lg.\ Prices
according to siz-?s. Each 50 to 65c.
(2d floor Bet. 10th and 11th st. bldgs.)

-o-

Women's Underweair.
A GENEROUS AMOUNT OF MATERIAL IN

EVERY PIECE WE SELL, AND THAT CUT COR¬
RECTLY AND PIT TOGETHER PROPERLY.
THESE ARK UNCOMMONLY GOOD VALT'ICS:
Good Cambric Drawers, deep hem, cluster of

tucks, yoke band. All sizes. Per pair 23e.
Good Muslin Drawers, tncked cambric ruffle,

felled seams, yoke band. Per pair 37'(*c.
Good Caiobric Gowns, llubhard style, large

slee\os,neut cambric ruffle around neck and sleeves,
circular yoke, formed with cambric ruffle. All
sizes. Eaeh50c.
Cambric Gowns for f-nmmer wear. Square n*-ek,

trimmed with Valenciennes laee or embroidery,
large, full sleeves, good length and wilth.

Each $1.00
Muslin Walking Skirts, ruffle of Hamburg on

bottom, cluster of tucks above, yoke band.
Each 7.V.
"Eureka" Corset Covers.excellent to wear under

Shirt Watets. Made of good cambric, high or low
neck, felled scams, cluster of tucks down front,
pearl buttons. Each 25c.
(2dfloor loth St. bldg.)

New Baskets.
BASKETS OF EVERY SIZE AND KIND AND

SHAPE, FOR EVERY PURPOSE. RECENT AR¬
RIVALS AT MODERATE PRICES:
Waste Baskets, assort»d slaipes and siz*s.

Each 35c. to,$2.50.
Infants' Trays. Each 50c. to $1.50.
Infants' Hampers. Each $5.00 to $10.00.
Infants' Stand Baskets. Each $1.75 to $1.00.
Photograph Holders, large size. Each 75c.
Knife Baskets. Each 35c. to $1.15.
Fruit and Flower Baskets. Each....20c. to $1.35
Fancy Market Baskets, double cover, assorted

colors and aires. Each $1.15 to $1.50.
Hair Receivers, all sizes and shapes. Each..25 to

75c.
Work Baskets. Each 15c. to $10.00.
Picnic Baskets, covered. All sizes. Each.. 10 to

45c.
(3d floor 2d annex.)

A Corset Special.
23 DOZEN ROYAL WT.KCKSTER CORSETS,-;

MADE OF IMI'OIiTEiK NEt; L0SG WAIST, TWO
SIDE STEELS, FRONT STEEL PROTECTOR;
WEIA. SIIAI'ED. SIZES IS TO :*). l'ER .

PAIR ,X7 50C.
(Al floor 10th st. bldg.)

s

(Camned Goods, Teas, Coffees and Soaps,
CANNED GOODS.
California Heavy Syrup Peaches, per can.... 14c,
California Heavy Syrup $artlett Pears, per

can 15c«
California Heavy Syrup Apricots, per can...12c.
California Heavy Sjiup Egg Plums, per can.. 13c.
California Heavy Syrup Cherries, per can 16c.
Maryland Syrup Peaches, per cna 12c.
Piatt's Early June Peas, per can 9c.
Maryland Packed Tomatoes, per can 7c.
Pride of the Valley Sugar Corn, per can...;..Gc.
Shrlver's String Beans, per can Gc.
Gordon & Dllworth's Tomato Soup, per can.. 12c.
Mother's Baked Beans, per can 14c.
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, per can ..Hie.
Borden's Unsweetened Cream, per can 10c.
Machlas Bay Lobster, per can 25c.
Best Imported Sardines, per can l'Jc.
Jacques' French Peas, per can 10c.
Maine Brand Condensed Milk, i»er can Sc.
Nehalem River Salmon, 2 cans for 25c.

SOAPS.
W. & L.'s Pure Laundry Soap, per 2-lb. bar.. 12c.
W. & L.'s Pure Laundry Soap, per CO-Ib.

case $3.00.
(5th floor.

Circus Soap, per Vj doz. cakes
Circus Soap, per 1(XT cakes
Star Soap, per % doz, cakes
Babbitt's Best Suap^per & doz. cakes....
Oleine Soap, per % doz. cakes
Red Seal Lye, per pkg
Bon Ami, per cake.,' ..

Sai>olio, per cake....
Pearline, per pkg
Brooke's Crystal Soap, per cake
Ivory Soap, per cake
Klrkman's Borax Soap, per cake
Soapiuc, per pkg

..25c.
$3.75.
.25c.

. .27c.

..21c.

.. .9c.

...7c.

... 4c.

...4c.

...4c.

...5c.

...4c.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Tetley's India and Ceylon Tea, per >4 lb.
Tetley's Indn Kande Tea, per ''% lb
W. tc L.'s Selected Gunpowder Tea, perVj
W. & L.'s Fancy Blended Tea, per *-» lb
W. & L.*s Best Blended Tea. per % lb...,
W. & L.'s Formosa Oolong Tea, per % lb,
W. & L.\s Java and Mocha Coffee, per lb
Doan's Pulverized Coffee, per lb. can....
Victor Coffee, per pkg...i 35c

11th st. bldg.)

...30c.
lb. 25c.
...25c.
...50c.
...50c.

.34c.
. ..40c.

Woodward Lothrop.

THE

.fa wade of RATTAN FIBER.

with cotton tilling ou BOTH

SIDES.and COSTS NO MORE

than the .'old-time** shuck

mat'ress, -with cotton filling on

ONE SIDE ONLT. This nst-

tress to built on hygienic prln-
Jii
~fj dpl^ .jtrang, dnraide and com-

Ij fo.-tihle.

£7"Ask your duller lor it.If

|: fee hasn't it on hand he wlil get
§| It for yon.

,"is Stamped k
on the Label,

iff'
'Saw? i;. -:,|i!wwmtomam

[Dainty|1
?<
U

%By fa- the neatest, pret- 1

{fa *V* lhat ."uw!
.rf) misses ran wear. V.'t- have

<ioJD' -Jh -i an uim«ually tempting show-
iMtr this yenr. All the lati-st

a, s!iej»'*s and styles.in Black ,

^ rjm1 Tan- at least T>i*C. LESS
-i iw In price thnn the flame qua I- .w

s*sr\ ity «nd style is sold in the
^/]ry c-. uptewn stores. Ami our>
jf Mr ° gonrantee go«s "with every S

p: ir -that the lit Is perfect %9 .that the show r»re houest \
V.that the price is the low- £

/(P c«it in town. <
E^iVe have Oxford# at «?

j) $1.50.hot we would rather ^v QJ/ srjj yOH u j,a|r tlia t we can ^Y- recommend.Ir - - ~ -

t 630 Penn. Ave. N.W. ;>
49 DOWNTOWN AMERICAN SHOE MEN. P

Jel4 40d <?
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r a^cvin-i!!'' i:i» ¦;

Beams, noc. Cam.
Fresh and delicious. With full dlrec

tious how to serve.
PINEAPPLE -<Y>REI> and GRATED.

ISC. CAN. A nJOft toothsome dessert.

liFresSi Canned Lobster,
l'llTTED MKATS uud PICKLED CIX1DS

|: of :til kinds.everything tliat's needed
i lor lunch.', ms and picnics.at inuuey- !
|! saving prices.

(California Wine & Fruit
J; Company, 0205 G St.
|t FERD. SCHNElDKR,Manager. Thorn; 1041.:
| j.-.4-2SdI

DON'T
PRETEND

TO SAVE YOU
From $100 to $22,1 on rhe purchase of a piano.it
is absurd to believe that it can be doue!

We Do Cialmrii,
However, to give yon frill value for everv dollar
yon spend with us. end that the prices yon :ire
asked to pay are consistent with the high grade of
goods offered.

Our Temporary Quarters
Are crowded with stock.some new. some slightlyi.sed. Here are a few genuine bargains for tomor¬
row and Monday:

Bco't Cooie Unless
YOU WANT A BARGAIN!!

Squares.
Nos.
1 -Wise Bros' $15.00
2.Conservatory Co 25.00
3.A. H. Guehle & cv» 40.00
4.New York Piano Co fio.oo
5.Helming 90.00
6. lacker 100.00
7.Stieff 110.00
8.Calenberg & Vaupel 115.00
9.Welter (nearly new) 250.00
10.Steinwa.v & Sons' 275.O0
Terms.Nos. 1. 2, 3. $5 down. $3 monthly.
Terms.Nos. 4, 5, $5 dowa. $1 monthly.
Terms.Nos. <J. 7. 8. $." down, $5 monthly.
Terms.Nos. 9, 10, $10 down, $10 monthly.

UprigHits.
(Slightly used.)

7 l*S«oct. Mahog. "Mi-Ctminon" $100.00
(Good order.) Cash.

7-oct Marshall & Wendell 225.00
7 1-3-oct. Marshall & Wendell 2-JO.OO
,7 1-3-wt. .Marshall & Wendell, mahogany... 205.00
7'/j-oett Marshall & Wendell 2-"'0.(k»
7-oet. Marshall & Wendell, mahogany inowi. 2s i.OO
7-oet. E. Gabler & Hro 2.'?5.00
7 1-3-oct. Matlmshek fir S.in 24O.00
7 1-3-ocr. Schubert (mahogany) 250.00

(New.)
7 1-3-oet. Mah. 44Som:uer" $237.50
7 KS-oet. K. Gabler Bro 3«50.00
7 1-3-m-t. A. B. Chase, octave <*oupler 400.00
7 l-r*-oct. Hardmhn (hal»y grand) 500.00
7 1-3-oet. Steinway & Sons 600.00

TERMS TO SUIT AI.L PURCHASERS.

rDROOPsons,
Tcmj>orary Quarters During Rebuilding,

Son Pa. Ave.
liWith Wm. Hoeke.

On Hot Days
drink 1CEI> TEA. It's a most r«v

freshlng and healthful beverage. It's
best when brewed froin BURCHELI/S
Sl'KING LEAF TEA. It lias NO EQUAL
for perfect purity, strength and delicious
flavor.
£7"Only 50c. !b.

N. W. lll UCHELL, 1325 F STREET.
Jel4-14d

C«aistitutlon undermined by extrava
. . ganee In eating.by disicgard of the laws
. . of nature, or suffer in auy way from
. . dyspepsia or stomach complaints?
. . NEVER DESPAIR.

©iSQJ][iufl[F?© ¥(S)53D©
. . Will cure you. Made of fruits and spices.
. . Wonderfully effective. Price, $1 a bot-
. . tie; G for $5.
For sale at Mertz's, 11th and F sts.; John¬

son & Builinger, 14th and R. I. ave.; Thos.
Shaw, 7th and I; G. C. Slmms and Crump
Mfg. Co., r.Ol Ind. ave. Jel4-2Sd)

Summer Fixings for
Your Trap and Horses

Are needed now to make driving comfort¬
able. We've an unsurpassed selection of the
best quality light-weight Ljj> I lottos. Horse
Sheets, Nets etc., i'or you to choose from.
Our prices are the kind that please.

CONCORD HARNESS I* the tx-st all the
year round. We're sole I>. C. agents.

Lutz <& Bro., 497 Pa. Ave.
Jel4-10d

dl given away. We make a cash
rebate of TEN CENTS on every
suit of clothes cleaned by ua.
THE WA SHINGT( >N STEAM
DYEING & CLEANING WORKS,
t>09 E and COS 11th sts. u.w.

Je4toJylO CARL JAEGER.

THE WATER SUPPLY
Major Knight's Report on Testing

the Tunnel Conduit.

L01 STATE OF THE WATER

Repairs That Were Made to the
Conduit.

REMOVING DEPOSITS

Maj. Knight, the engineer officer in
charge of the water supply service of the
District of Columbia, has made an inter¬
esting report to the chief of engineers of
preliminary operations for testing the tun¬
nel conduit between the distributing reser¬
voir and the Howard University reservoir
and for increasing the water supply of the
city. i
The probable operations this month, Maj.

Knight says, include pumping out the tun¬
nel conduit between the distributing reser¬
voir and the Howard University reservoir,
closing the four easterly shafts and filling
the tunnel with water. The work of pump¬
ing out and cleaning deposits at the Rock
creek and Foundry branch shafts has been
completed and preparations have been made
for closing the I^ock creek shaft. On the
24th ultimo Maj. Knight inspected that
portion of the tunnel between the water in
Champlain avenue heading west and Foun¬
dry branch shaft, a distance of about
0.1(H) feet.

v
Measurement*? have been made over this

section of the tunnel on which to base
estimates of cost of completion and bywhich to determine if any falling of rock
results after the tunnel is subjected to
pressure and the pressure is removed. A
boiler and pump have been set in operation
at the east shaft. and proposals invited for
erecting a standpipe, 33 feet high, on the
curb of this shaft, it lacing proposed to
keep the shafc open.
The quarrying of stone was continued

under the project for increasing the water
supply of the city by raising the height of
the body of the dam at Great Falls two
and one-half feet and resetting the cop¬ing stones.
On the 127th ultimo the Secretary of War

approved the location of the Washingtonand Gre?.t Falls electric railway over and
across United States lands and accessoryworks of the aqueduct, subject to certain
conditions and regulations in accordance
with the provisions of the act incorporat-ing the company, approved August 23, 181)4.
L«w State of tlic Wafer Supply.

In a special chapter in regard to the
present low state of the water supply,
MajcK Knight says:.
"During the work of improving the Dale-

carlia reservoir the distributing reservoir
alone is available for storage purposes. Its
capacity is about 151.000,000 gallons when
the water stands at reference, 1 M> feet. It
is desirable that the water be kept to ref¬
erence, 140 feet, but for only four days
was the reference 145 reached or passed,
and for sixteen days the water stood below
144. When the supply was stopped May
10. so that the conduit might be cleaned,
the v\ater stood at 144.45. It then fell to
141, and notwithstanding .1)5 of an inch
rainfall in the meanwhile, it did not rise
more than 2.05 feet in seven days. At this
height it- stood for three days, then fell
ore foot in four days, standing at 142.05
on the morning of May 31. At this refer¬
ence the amount stored is estimated at
104.000,<M)0 gallons, or little more than the
daily consumption of the city for two days,
The reference of the bottom of this reser-
voir is 135 feet; the level at which it is
desirable to maintain the water is 14G feet,
as before stated. The above statement in¬
dicates how Email is the present reservoir
water supply cf the city.

' As ths level of the water in the dis¬
tributing reservoir, when the 48-inch main
was first put in service was between 145
and 140 only, the above also demonstrates
that any lowering of the level of the wa¬
ter service in houses by more than from
three to five feet below such level in July,
lSS>t». is not to be attributed to the low
condition of the water in the reservoir.

Kcpntrti to the Condnit.
"The conduit was partially emptied May

31, and repairs made to the floor of the
south cjnntction at the Dalecarlla reservoir.
The paving of this floor had become loose
and water escaped under it and the in-
tersttees into the reservoir. This reservoir
not being in service the water was wasted.
The paving was removed and concrete in
mass placed for a width and depth of about
three feet across the bottom of the open¬
ing for stop planks, the lower stop plank
being eml>edded in the concrete and thus
serving as a sill. This occasion was also
utilized .to remove deposits of brick and
mortar In the Influent gate house of tne
receiving reservoir. During the suspension
of pupplv. which iasted twenty-two hours,
the water in the distributing reservoir fell
from the level. 143, to 130.18. The conduit
was also partially emptied May 1U, at
which time I inspected the bl-condult at
the Dalecarlla reservoir, and also caused
its line to be instrumentally located and
its length measured. A heavy deposit of
about eight to ten inches of mud was found
in that section of the bi-conduit below the
eight-foot tunnel, where the diameter is
enlarged to nine fe6t."

Removing; Deposits.
The approved project for removing de-

pesits from the conduit. Maj. Knight says,
necessitates the emptying of the conduit,
and. considering the level of water in the
distributing reservoir, it was attempted but
once during the month, on the lfith. Six¬
teen men were set to work loosening and
breaking up the deposit on the bottom and
sides of the conduit just above the noi-.h
connection of the Dalecarlla reservoir.
They earned this work a distance of
feet to it point WW feet above manhole el.
In tunnel No. 4 on this section the deposit
was reported to have been at>out three
feet deep for a length of lot) feet, and for
about r>tH> feet above the gales of waste
weir No. 2 tbere was nowhere more h 111
from three to four inches, some places be¬
ing clean. Above this the deposit averaged
lrpm eight to ten Inches.
Anotlu-r force of men loosened deposits

for a distance »f about 3,00" feet, working
up to a point about 150 feet south of 'he
ventilators near the distributing reservoir.
The heaviest deposit found was from four
to ten Inches. Though the loosening pro¬
cess is followed by sluicing for about six
hours, Maj. Knight says it Is found that
the removal of the loosened deposit is not
ctmplete at the longer distances from the
waste weir gates. In the section of the
conduit above the Dalecarlla reservoir,
which, between waste weir gates. Is about
nine miles long, it may become necessary
to remove the deposits by taking therti to
and out of .the different manholes.
Kleetric wires were attached to the iron¬

work of the Hock Creek bridge without
proper authority. Maj. Knight notified the
offending company, and they were prompt¬
ly removed.
During this month it is proposed to com¬

plete the project for making four addition¬
al weir openings at waste weir No. 1, near
Great Fails, and carrying the end walls up
to reference 155.5.

At Hie Capitol.
The following program has been arranged

by Prof. Fanciulll for the open-air con¬
cert at the east front of the Capitol this
evening at G o'clock:
March, U. S. S. Columbia Fanciulll
Overture, Plqua Dance Suppe
Concert, Mazurka La Mousme Ganne
Selection on Sullivan's Songs Kappey
Waltz (a) Caprice Love's Herald (new).

Fanciulll
(b) Patrol, The Glorious South (new)..

Fanciulll
Grand Selection, La Gloconda Faneiulli
The Walter's Ball (descriptive) I.aurendean
Synopsis: Arrival of the guests: grand

promenade; call for quadrille; waitssing; a
little flirtation; a schottische; Soma ob
du Gemmen (become noisy); ending with a

lively dance.
Patriotic Hymn. Hall, Columbia Fyles

Two Appointment*.
The President has appointed Allen

Thomas, consul at La Guayra, to be I nited
States minister at Venezuela, and Emory
F. Best of the District of Columbia, to be
assistant commissioner of the general land
oflice.
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The Weddings of Another Day ir -

Jtiiw.

A Country Wrdding Attended %y
Friends From Thin City.In¬

teresting Personals.

Miss Wanamtker, daughter ef John
Waramaker, was married yesterday after¬
noon to Air. Barclay H. Warburton of
Philadelphia. The ceremony took place at
4:30 o'clock at "Undenhurst/* the home of
the bride's parents, at Chelten Hills. The
Rev. Dr. Charles A Dickey, pastor of
Bethany Presbyterian Church, officiated.
Miss Elisabeth Wanamaker, the bride's
sitfter, was maid of honor. Mr. Warburton
was accompanied by Mr. Franklin Doaae
as best man, and there were eight ushers.
The wedding was a very qtriet affair, only
the immediate members of the two families
being present in addition to those men¬
tioned.
At the marriage yesterday morning at

the Immaculate Conception Church, of Miss
Sadie Marsh Taylor and Mr. James HenryJohnson, Jr., the ushers were Mr. Edward
Lycett, Mr. George Johnson, Mr. Charles
Ray and Mr. Harry Hopper. The bride's
gown was of white embroidered muslin,trimmed with lace and white satin ribbons.
She wore a white hat with pink roses, and
carried a white prayer book. Rev. S. -F.
Ryan officiated. A wedding hreakfast fol¬
lowed at the home of the bride, in Le Droit
Park, at which only the relatives and ush¬
ers were present. The rooms were decked
with flowers and draped with American
flags. The bride is the daughter of the late
Coi. Marsh B. Taylor of the tenth Indiana
volunteers. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson went to
New York, ®^d will visit several northern
cities and resorts. After July 1 they will
be at home to their friends at 1906 6th
street. The presents were numerous.
On Wednesday afternoon, at Walldene,

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. William Ed¬
wards Wall, at Buck L«odge, Montgomery
ccunty, Md., their daughter. Miss Kath¬
arine, was mairied to Mr. Jaqueline P.Tay¬lor of Henderson, N. C. The ceremony took
place on the spacious veranda, under a
canopy of sweet peRS, and was performedby the Rev. Mr. Griggs of Poolesville. The
bride was gowned in ivory satin, trimmed
with point lace, and her veil was held In
place by a sunburst of diamonds, the gift
of the groom. She carried a prayer book,
bound in ivory, from which the ceremony
was read. A number of Washington friends
were present. The couple will reside at
Henderson, N. C.
Dr. Alice W. Harvey and Mrs. F. B.

Hempstone, who have been the guests of
Maj. and Mrs. Mclntire of Bethel Military
Academy, Va., have returned to the city.
Mr. and Mrs. W*n. A. Luske> celebrated

the twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar¬
riage last night at their residence, 024 C
street southeast. Many valuable presents
were received. Among those present were
Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Van Tamil,
Mrs. Bowden and Miss Cook. Mr. W. Ting,Mr. J. Murray, Mr. C. Bouget, Mr. P. WII-
kerson, Mr. Turner, Mr. A. Luskey and
Mr. H. Luskey.
Mr. and Mrs. John Macauley will be at

home at 1206 P street northwest until
July 15.
Mrs. J. T. Callaghan left yesterday for

South Bethlehem. Pa., where she will at¬
tend the commencement at Lehigh Uni¬
versity, where her son graduates. Before
returning she will visit friends In Philadel¬
phia, Atlantic City and South Orange,
N. J.
Lord Lamington, who was best man for

Mr. Curson, was married in St. Michael's
Church, London, yesterday, to Miss Mary,
daughter of Sir William Hosier, hart. The
ceremony was conducted very quietly
owing to the recent death of General Ran-
dle Joseph Feilden, M.P., a relative of the
bride. Lord Scarborough acted as l>est
man. The pair will spend their honeymoon
at the bridegroom's seat In Lanarkshire.
Mr. and Mrs. Curson were among the
gtresis In the church.
Miss Rachel Csrmeron was among the

bridesmaids yesterday at the marriage at
Harrisburg of Miss Boyd and Henry B.
McCormick. James Cameron was an
usher. The ceremony took place at "Bon-
nvmeads," the McCormick country resi¬
dence.

Gets u Divorce,
Judge Hagner has granted Annie S.

H. Riggs a divorce from Wm. C. Riggs
because of the husband's adultery. The
wife is granted the guardianship and cus¬

tody of the children, Florence M. and Mar¬
garet H. Riggs. and their father is charged
with their maintenance, and decreed to
pay the costs of the suit. Mrs. Riggs is
also granted leave to hereafter apply for
a suitable allowance from the defendant
as alimony. The parties were married in
Montgomery county, Md., October 5, 1SS2,
and Mrs. Riggs tiled her petition last Janu¬
ary.

Renl Estate Mutters.
George W. Driver has leased of Mamie

E. Norment the building No. 0!)5 Pennsyl¬
vania avenue for a term of ten years from
June 1, 18t>3, at an annual rental of $2,iT#0.
The lease contains the privilege of pur¬
chase within two years for $30,000.

DIED.
BLINKHORN'. On Wednesday, Juno 12, 18I»5, at

5 p.m., KLI.tN, bekivitl wife of John L. Blink-
horu, and stater of Daniel Kiiligau.

Funeral from residence, 1112 24th street north¬
west, Saturday, June 15, at 8:30 a.m.. thence
to St. Matthew's New <'Lurch. Rhode Island
avenue between 17th and 18th streets north¬
west. Interment at Mount Olivet. 2*

BURGESS. On June 13, 1SUS, MARY G. BUR-
GQSS.

Funeral private, from residence of her sister, 1203 '

II street no.iheast, June 15 at 10 a.m. *

HAGXEit. At Virginia Beach. Va., on Thursday,
June 13, 181*5. Mrs. SARAH A. HAGNER,
widuw of Dr. Daniel R. Hagner of Washington
city.

Funeral from St. John's Church, 16th street. Sat¬
urday, June 15, at 5:30 p.m. Interment at Oak
Hill. Relatives will phase meet at the rcsi-
<t«*nce, 1812 II stieet northwest, at 5 p.m. *

KIMMELL On Wednesday. June 12, 1885, at St.
Joseph, Mo., ANDREW J. KIMMELL. secood
sun of the late A. F. and Mary A. S. KimmelL*

KIMMKL. On Friday. June 14, 1S95. MARY KIM-
MEL, wife of l^ouls Klmmei, rg«-d tlfty-four
years, of ct Lsumptlon, at 122 D street north¬
east. .

LANE. At the residence of his parents. John and
Elizabeth M Line. 1434 Corcoran street north¬
west. W. EI-LIOTT M. LANE, aged twenty
two years. nine months and sixteen days.

Interment private, Saturday, 3 p.m. .

OWEN. At National Homeopathic Hospital, on

Friday, June 14, 1SD5, at 7:30 a.m., EZRA F.
OWEX.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

PFEIR. On Thursday, June 13, 1835. at 3 p.m..
MARY D.. wife of Henry I». Pfelr, at her resi¬
dence. 1512 Caroline street northwest. In the
thirty-sixth year of her aire.

Funeral will lake place fruui residence on Satur¬
day. Jutw' 15. at 2 p.m. Interment at Rock
Creek < emetery. *

SI HAGUE. On June 14. 1805, at 743 0th street
southeast. LAURA F. SPRAGUE, wife of Capt.
It. A. Sprague, aged forty-live years.

Funeral at Indianapolis, Ind., June 15. *

Carter's
Little Liver

Pills.
SICK HEADACHE
POSITIVELY CURED BY THESE LITTLE PILLA,

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too Hearty listing. A per¬
fect reajidy for DiKzfn<-ss. Nausea. Drowsi¬
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated
Tongue, Pain ia the Side. TORPID LIVER.
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegs-
table.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.


